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DÂWNINr7 0F CHRISTMAS MORN.
W. J. K.

'Twas Christmnas eve, the night. was bitter cold,,
Winde whistled throughi the trees ail leafiess, bare;
1 siept, f'ergetting every pain and care,

And saw ia dreamn an ange,-grace untold !-
Who stood tupon elysian banks cf gold.

.Around him g]ittered jewels bright and (air;
A.nd rioher, tee, than any kinga cau wear.

Abevte his head sweet cloude of' incense rolled.
Beside hinri, pure witb Christ's redeeming bleod,
The dazzlîng é3ea cf man's salvatien glewed.

Around hitm glittered rayu*cf rnellow light.
The ange[looeking, smiled, and seeu a flood
0f Music rare, enchanting, 'round 1dm flowed,

And ushered Christmasemern upon iny sight.

FOOTPRINTS.
BY R. W.

iiThore is nothia n new under the sun," se
the *philosopher said many years ago. The
saine brigh.t orb of day shono uponu eau ances-
tors as iL shinos upon us. They boheld 'tho
saine starry dome cf hieaven. The places where
we. walk have been .trodden by othors befor-e,,and future generations will follow in our foot-
steps. It jeonly manwho changes. The saine
iifbe draina ié being enacted new as vas enacted
ia past centuries. The old acters disappoar,
and tuew cnes succeed theni upon the stage.
Some in the past-played their part wvell, received
thoir mced of applause, and withdrexv; soane
actod indifferently, aad their pîresence wvas barely.
tolerated ; while others failed, igaomniniously,
and were hustled off the stage to maire rcom
fer moue successful rivals. Thbe saine may, in
tru th, bô said cf the actors. at the presca t ti mo.
We aill play or littie part, the currmin falls, the
scene ib at an end, the acters. diiappear. But
thcèe-.who pasti away ea-e bohiud thoan a
mncmory: the more succes.efut they have beon,
the deeper and more basting the impression.

Wê are ail la a certain sentie imittors. The
cbild loves. to *follow in the fosteps of bis
parent; the patriot cf to-day modelra bis lifé
aiier that cf Wishin)gîon; the Soldier ambitious
for glory walke in the. Ibotstops cf' Najpoleon;
tÉe pain to stnives teo imimate a Raphael ; 80
eucl kSucc-ed iug gonteration fbllowt3 in the foot.
stepsof ýithse whiub have gotîe belboe.* .ncient

Uug s,.a5o ave. alw ~s .d a sýtronDg hold.

'upon the burnan race.. XVen Romewas at the
heigbt of lieu glory, and spiendor, ber genorals
and statesmnen wvoulti not iolerate innovations;
they.feit, il'they walkod>ii the footstepsof 'their
ancestors, mon of sterling worth ; if they -foi-
*Iowed ancien t oustems, they could. not g'' .astray.
Se great is tho tendoncy te do às others, hiave
done, and to strive to outdo -thein if -p 'ôsi.ble,
that there.trc fewv lands nndiscoîvered;- their,àare.
few places wvhich the entorprise. and daring
adventurous sprt of Muan has not'impelled.1dm.
to explore. 'J of6otsteps of .mari, have tra-
versed over the barren regioni of the Nortfi
Pole with i ts masses of porpetual .iow ; ' h've
penetrated ir.to tho de.sert wilds of A.frica; hi4'V.e-
descended in .tuie hid«eon recessos undor ground,>*
to wrench f rom mother earth the troastires,
conceaiod in ber bosom.

Itis wvell knowvn that man exerts an. influence
upon thoso around ii l'or good. or- ovii.
Example, te weli as precept, has a share in
motilding the character. If we waik in the
footstcps of' others, and others. in , urn, fol low
after us, h<vv important is it that the impros-
ciens ihich we leave beh ind should be clear and
distinct. The huntor wvith hie -faitbfal. dog
tracks the Nvild beast te bis lair by. following
the fbotpriiitci in tho snow, or thie.soft. yieling
soîl; the traveller lost in the forest foltows the
footprints of the guide, 'in *ordei' that lhe *may
extricate hi mself from, his unpleasant'situatiioù;*
dosolation muarks the progress of'tiie adVancing
arny ; the mountain torrent in its mad, fuius12
course carnies dostructiofi in its wake,: 50s the
paths which wve have trodden sre nàarked' by
the flootpri nts ivhich wo [cave *behînd. ,Let not;
man walk in those cdovions, wvinding paths tliat
may cause 2trother.folloving after Î6 stumble-
or lose bis iay ; but rather lot him*walkr in àttch
a manner thatà nother, pûrhaps wovaried, 1.o1-loving in bis f'ootprints, rnay catch a gleain of
hope to cheer hi m oit h sjourney. It is a mark
of aw~iso man to folI,)w the wise. and good; but
somotimnes, iîîdoed, owing te the %veakness of
b uman nature, the botprin te of those Whom we
folloxv fait in marslîy ground, and are for the
tine obliteratud; but wo Nvho follow and
observe well their footsteps may avoid the
pitfails and the discoinfiture censequent> npon
their mi8haps.

ARl bave cipabilitiei. for great things .* Man is
hardiy aware of hisi own power till, circuin-
stances Cali forth bis latent.ener.gies Wehould,


